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Weinvestigatedthe electroless andelectrolytic platingofphotopolymerizedresin

fbr usein the molding of three－dimensional nickel micro－StruCtureS．The

micr0－mOlding process consists of fbur steps：fabrication of the resin mold，

electroless plating ofthe mold，electrolytic grinding to open theinterior structure，

and extraction．An epoxy resin mold，Whichis suitable fbr two－Photon

micr0－POlymerization，WaS SuCCeSSfu11y plated with nickelthrough this electroless

process・Electrolyticplatingwas fbundtobeusefulfbrapplyingathicknickelfilm

On nOn－COnductive resin withlow crystallattice distortion and ftwimpurities．

RegardingthedeslgnOfthemoldopenlng，itwasshownthatelectrolessplatingdoes

notproceedinsidenon－through－holesonthesub－millimeterscale，butthatitproceeds

insidethrough－holeswithadiameterof550pmanddowntothedepthof2mm．

Keyword：Keywords：electroless plating，eIectroIytic pIating，microstructtIre，

moIding，Photopolymeri2：ation，nickel

1．ht鵬ucdon

Metalis not used muchin the production

Of micro一maChines due toits difficultyin

micro－PrOCeSSing，in contrast to semi－

COnductors，　although its mechanical

Characteristics and specialproperties such as

magnetism are attractivein a wide range of

applications・Micro－fabrication with photo－

POlymerized resinis regarded as one ofthe

PrOmlSlngmicro－PartPrOductiontechnologleS

because ofits suppleness，eaSiness and

quickness［1－41．However，due to the

Weakness of photopolymerized resin agalnSt

environmentalfactors（C．g．，hightemperature，

acidity and alkalinity），there are somelimits

toits practical use．Tofurther develop the

POSSibilities of the photo microfabrication
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technique，SeVeral studies have been carried

Out，and there have been reports on the

COmbination of photopolymerization and

electroless metal plating．For example，

Formanek，et al．have fabricated a silver－

COated micrometer－Sized photopolymer

StruCture aligned periodicalIy on a glass

Surface l41．But since these reported

StruCtureS COntain a polymerinside as the

base，the weakness agalnSt enVironmental

factors will sti111imit their use．In order to

address thisissue，three－dimensionaI metal

microfabrication using photochemical

eductionhasbeenproposedl5］．However，the

difficultyln COntrOllingthe reaction volume，

Which can only be controlled on themicron

SCale at best，limits the applicability ofthis
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techniqueaswell．

We propose a novel micr0－mOlding

method fbr the fabrication of pure metal

micro－StruCtureS［6，7］．Our micro－mOlding

process consists of fbur mqor steps・First，

rawresinis polymerized by scannlngWith a

fbcused laser beam to　　form the

three－dimensional negative shape of the

microstructure，prOVidedwithasmallopenlng・

Theresolutionofthepolymerizationisaslow

aslOO nm when uslng the two－photon

absorption method l2］・　Next，　the

non－COnductive polymer moldis coated with

metalthroughelectrolessplating・Inthisstep，

theinnerspaceofthenegativeshapeisfilled

by the metal・Then，the obstructive metalis

removed by electrolytic grinding to expose

the openlng Ofthe mold・It should be noted

that the electrolytic grinding stops byitself

when the non－COnductive resinis exposed，

since theinner metal and outer coating are

electricallyisolatedl8］．Thus，aPreCisecutis

attained atthe openlng Ofthe mold・Finally，
●

the microstructureis extracted by removlng

thepolymer・Theremovalisdonebyburnlng

Ormeltingthepolymerthroughheating，Orby

dissoIving the polymer through a chemical

process・Inourpreviouswork，theelectroless

plating conditions fbr nickel，When usedin

CO叫unCtion with epoxy resin su句ected to

two－photon polymerization，Were fbund，and

the extraction of the nickel microstructure

fromtheresinousmoldwasachieved．

In this paper，Weinvestigated the

electroless and electrolytic plating of

Photopolymerized resin fbr the molding of

three－dimensional nickel micro－StruCtureS．

The hybrid process of electrolytic and

electrolessplatingwasexaminedtodetermine

the conditions under which the plated body

becomes sufficiently thick，the processis

SumCientlyfastandtheresinhasgoodcrystal

PrOperties・We alsoinvestlgated the optimal

diameteroftheopenlngfbrelectrolessnickel

Plating，tO aidin the deslgn Of the mold

micro－StruCture．

2・Ⅱybrid process of electroless and

electrolyticplating

We examined the thickenlng and purity

ofplated nickelfilm created by means ofa

hybridprocessofelectrolessandelectrolytic

plating・Inordertofilltheinnerspaceofthe

mold，electrolytic platingis used once the

electroless metal coating has been applied・

This hybrid plating method willalso aidin

thefabricationmulti－layeredmetalandmetal

alloyuslngthermalinterdiffusion・

We used an epoxy resin suitable fbr

two－Photon polymerization・A cup made of

siliconewasfirstprepared，andtheresinwas

polymerizedin the cup uslng an ultraviolet

（UV）1ampfor the convenience of sample

preparation・The sample was pellet－Shaped

andformedinthecup・Theappearanceofthe

SamplebefbreplatingisshowninFig・1（a）・

（a） （b）

FiguⅣ1Pelletofresin（a）おPbmerized，仲）anda触

血cblele血Oksspl濾喝．

Befbre the electroless plating，any

contamination on the resin surface was rinsed

Out With pure water and acetone under

ultrasonic waves．Then，the sample was

immersedinthecatalytic solution，COmPOSed

of PdC12，SnC12　and HCl at　300C fbr　5

minutes．Subsequently，the sample was

immersedin the plating solution，COmPOSed

ofNiSO4，C2H502N，PbO and NaH2PO2．The

Plating solution was continuously stirred

durlng Plating・The temperature was450C，

and the pH was maintained at7uslng HCl・

Thegrowthrateofplatingfilmwasabout2・5
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µm/h. The mold after the electroless plating 
process is shown in Fig. 1(b), where we can 
see that the mold has been completely plated 
by glossy nickel.   

 After the electroless nickel plating, we 
performed the electrolytic nickel plating in a 
Watt’s bath solution (NiSO4 7H2O, NiCl2 
6H2O, H3BO3). An electric current can be 
applied to the sample after having done the 
nickel plating once. The temperature of the 
Watt’s bath was 45°C and the pH was 
maintained at 1.5. The growth rate of the 
plated film was 60 µm/h, which is equivalent 
to 24 times that in electroless plating.  

 

 
 
Figure 2  Cross-sectional optical microscope image of film 
plated through the hybrid process of electroless plating and 
electrolytic plating. For observation purposes, the film was 
supported by another plastic. 

 
 
 Fig. 2 shows a high-resolution optical 

microscope image of the cross-section of a 
plated film which was specifically applied to 
another plastic through a low-temperature 
process to enable microscope observation. In 
the figure, the electroless plating side is 
epoxy resin. The total film thickness is about 
20 µm. The surface of the photopolymerized 
resin has many small pits 2-5 µm in depth. 
This is because the surface of the resin 

replicated the surface of the silicone cup. 
Minute adherence of the plated metal to the 
polymer is required to fabricate micro-order 
structures. We see that the small pits are 
completely filled by the plated nickel, 
suggesting that the micrometer-size mold 
structure will be replicated by the nickel 
electroless plating. The border between the 
electrolytic plating and electroless plating is 
approximately in the middle of the film, but 
the border is not distinguishable by optical 
microscope observation. We can see that the 
coherency between the films is very good.   

 

 
 
Figure 3  XRD curve of nickel formed by (a) electrolytic 
plating and (b) electroless plating. The FWHM of the 
Ni(111) peak was used to evaluate the crystal residual stress. 

 
 
 Fig. 3 shows the X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

spectra of the plated nickel film: 3(a) is for 
the electrolytic plating and 3(b) is for the 
electroless plating. The positions of the 
diffraction peaks indicate the nickel metal. 
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The broadenlng Of the　fu1l width at half

maximum（FWHM）ofthe diffraction peaks

indicates the residual crystal stress．The

FWHM of the strong Ni（111）peak of the

electroplatedfilmisO・300，1essthanl／4that

Ofthe electroless－Plated film（1．300）．This

result suggests that the crystal of the

electroplated film has fbwerimpurities and

defbcts compared with that of the

electroless－plated film・Note thatimpurities

anddislocationsgenerallyaccrueinthemetal

as the growth rate of plated film rises・

Considering that the growth rate of

electroplatedfilmishigherbymorethanone

Order of magnitude than that of

electroless－Plated film，film fbrmation by

electrolyticplatinglSVeryeffbctive・

TabIeI Conpentsofthenidkel五lmplatedduvughthe

elecbt）Ie恩S andthe elecbt）帥C PrtXeSSeS．‘℃Dl：’meaIIS

’1mderthedetectionlimit．”
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1．681

（UDL）

（UDL）

0．917

WeevaIuatedthecomponentelementsof

the plated nickelfilm by X－ray fluorescence

measurement．The results arelistedin TableI．

Here，We COmpared the components of the

films fbrmed by the electroless plating and

electrolyticplating．Impuritieswereattributed

to the catalytic solution and the plating

SOlution．Thepurityoftheelectroless－Plating

nickel film was more than90％，but that of

theelectroplatingnickelfiImwasevenhigher．

The result agrees well with the FWHM

PreSentedinFig．3．

Theresultspresentedinthissectionclearly

2舶

SuggeStthatthehybridprocessofelectroless

and electrolytic platingis very useful fbr

Obtaininghigh－quality metalmicro－StruCtureS

inashortprocesslngtime．

3．Electroless plating through a small

Opening

We examined the possibility of

electroless platinginside minute struCtureS・

The continuous and unifbrm supply ofmetal

ions to the surfaceis necessary to prevent

VOidsin plating．This will determine the

deslgnOfthemold．
●

（a） （b）

Figure4　（わPhokd of a resinsampIewitha

nomJhroughJx）k．（りAsdhematicviewofasamplew独a

nonJhroughbleaTXlthedefinkionofthepsidoninside血e

hole．

We prepared a resin pleCe With a

non－through－holelmmindiameterand3mm

deep，and performed electroless plating・The

holewasfbrmedbydipplngametalstickinto

the raw resin durlng Photopolymerization．

VacuumlngWaSperfbrmeddurlngSOakingthe

SamPleinto the plate solution so that plate

SOlutionenteredtheholethoroughly，withno

bubblesremalnlngintheaperture．Theplating
●　　　　　●

SOlution was continuously stirred durlng

Plating．Fig．4（a）shows a photograph of a

resin pellet with a hole befbre plating．Fig．

4（b）schematicallydefinessidesAandBand

thedistancefromtheopenlng．

Fig．5showstherelationshipbetweenthe

distance　from openlng and the plate film

thickness．It can be seen that thickness ofthe



Plated film decreases with the depth ofthe

aperture．The rate of decline on side Ais

－8．9％／mm andthat on side Bis－10．9％／mm．

These values are not very diffbrent，and the

declinelines have asimilartendency．A film

nearly30pminthicknesswasfbrmedonone

Part at a depth of2．5mm．In addition，We

fbundthefbrmationofathickplatingfilmat

the bottom ofthe hole．
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拐
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＿1　　　　0　　　　1　　　　2

Distancefromopening（mni）

FigLm5　Phtinglayer仙cknessinanon⊥血ro吻血oleasa

RmctionofthedistanCe伽mthellnmOPenl喝．
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ー1　　－0．5　　　0　　　0．5　　1

Distancefromopening（mm）

Figu陀6　Pl慮nghyer血icknessinanonithrough－holeasa

Rmction ofthe distmce伽mthe700リm qpenlng．The

SamPle crDSS－SeCtion was observed　umder　an　qdcal

micmsc岬．

Next，We PrePared a resin pleCe With a

non－through－hole700pmin diameter and3

mmin depth，and perfbrmed electroless

Plating．Fig．6showstherelationshipbetween
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thedistancefromtheopenlngandtheplating

film thickness．Two cross－SeCtion optical

microscopephotographsofthefilmareshown・

A sudden decrease ofthe film thickness was

Observed at about O．3mmfrom the openlng．

The decline rate ofthe film thickness befbre

the sudden decrease was almost the same as

those shownin Fig．5．Then，the decline rate

increased t0－400～－500％／mm．The reason

fbrthis suddendecreaseisthoughttobethat

the plating solution did not circulatethrough

theinside ofthe aperture and theion supply

driedupinthatreglOn．

（
∈
ユ
）
s
s
聖
宅
蓋
し
乳
巾
一
P
焉
一
d

－2　　　0　　　2　　　4　　　6

Distancefromopening（m巾）

Figure7　Pl血glayq血idknessinadmughJwle as a

finctionofthedistanCe鮎mthe550－PmOPenmg．

We perfbrmed a similarexperiment

Withathrough－hole550pmindiameter．Fig・

7showstherelationshipbetweenthedistance

from the openlng and the plating film

thickness．It can be seen that the electroless

Plating proceeded　from both ends of the

aperture to the depth of2mm，eVen though

the aperture diameter was smaller than the

700pmin Fig．6．The film thickness was as

great as50pmin the thinnest place・This

resultsuggeststhatelectrolessplatingcanbe

used fbr produclng Small three－dimensional

StruCtureSifapenetration－tyPemOldstructure

is created to allow the plating solution to

Circulate easily．To ensure the proper
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Circulation of the plating solution，the

position and number ofopenlngS Willbe an

importantdeslgnparameterinadditiontothe
●

SizeoftheopenlngS．

The results presentedin this section distinctly

indicate thatthe size ofthe mold openlngOnthe

sub－millimeter scaleis crucial fbr the circulation

Oftheplatesolutioninsidetheclosedspaceofthe

mold．

4．Conclusion

We investigated the electroless and

electrolyticplatingofphotopolymerizedresin

fbr the molding ofthree－dimensional nickel

micro－StruCtureS．The electrolytic plating

PrOCeSSWaS SuCCeSSfu11y hybridizedwiththe

electroless plating process・This hybrid

methodwasfbundtobeeffbctiveinspeeding

up the plating，reduclng the crystalresidual

StreSS andimprovlngthe purity ofthe nickel

metal films．We also determined the size of

the openlngthatis requlredin the deslgn Of

molds fbr electroless plating．It was shown

that electroless plating does not proceed

inside a non－through－hole on the

Sub－millimeter scale，but thatit proceeds

inside athrough－hole with adiameterof550

Pmdowntothedepthof2mm・
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